Histological and ultrastructural study on the subcommissural organ of Bradypus tridactylus.
The subcommissural organ (SCO) of the Bradypus tridactylus was studied from the histological and ultrastructural point of view. The methods of GOMORI (alum-chromic-hematoxylin-phloxine), AZAN (M. Heidenhain), KLUVER and BARRERA (for nerve cells and myelinated fibers) and silver impregnation according to PALMGREN and CAJAL-DE CASTRO, were used. The material prepared for ultrastructural analize was submitted to the sequence of gluteraldehyde, osmium tetroxide, uranyl acetate and lead citrate. In function of the secretory phenomenon, a systematic study is made of different hystological and ultrastructural characteristics of the SCO and hypendymal rosettes, which were considered in the B. tridactylus as a morphofunctional unit. Fine vascular and nerve networks were observed, by the basal parts of the compact tubule alveolar system (hypendymal rosettes) which composes part of the SCO. Nerve fibers were seen between its cells reaching even up to the lumen, and they may end there in bulbar dilatations which seem to show secretory characteristics at the ultrastructural examination.